
ROUSING FIRST WARD RALLY

Biggest and Best Meeting tint Has Marked
the Campaign's Progress.

SPEECHES BY WHARTON AND ROSEWATER

Former levo ea 111 * Time innHonnl
mill Iutter In KITurln of a-

lUniMiiilnteil ANiilriuil fur Of-

fice
¬

to Criiitte DlnM

The most largely attended and enthusiastic
political meeting of the current campaign
van hold last night nt National ball , corner
of Thirteenth and streets , where
campaign Issues were dlscusficd from a re.
publican standpoint to the demonstrative
satisfaction of some 310 voters of the 1'lrst
and Second wards 1. S. Hnflcall presided
nnd first Introduced Hon. Leo ttstcllc , can-

didate
¬

for district judge
Mr. I'stcllo disavowed any Intention In

mike a speech , but took occasion to urgf
republicans to veto the utr.ilght ticket this
fall In order that tlio word may go on to-

"Washington nnd President McKlnlcy that
Nebraska ondorHcd his administration an
thtit the electoral vote In ll'OO' may bo cast
for McKlnlcy , who , ns president , has been
Bccond only In Lincoln.

John 0. Wharton drew a sharp contrast
between the prevailing conditions of the
country nnd those when he last addressed
the club , three jears ngo. Thin the voters
had nothing to do but Bit around on diy
Roods boxes nnd talk "politics , but today It Is-

different. . Laboring men , and even women ,

nro employed and It Is often impossible to-

kccuro
"servants A woman acquaintance ot

his had gone to an agency to engage n hcrv-
nnt

-
, but the agent declined to accept her

ndvanco money , claiming that It would bo
useless , as It would bo Impossible' ' to scenic
the desired servant In six months. The*

reason assigned by the agent was that all
of the factories had started up and ths
young women were securing cmplojment by
reason of the Increased demand for help.
The railroads are unable to handle the traf-
lie , their tracks are strung with
trains and the employes arc worked ovei-
tlmc.

-
.

Clinniic from Tlirpc Ynrw AKO.
IlofcrrlnK to the campaign three> years ago , Mr. Wharton recounted

how Uryan had beguiled his audiences
by calling for a gold dollar , and
finding none , had declared that money

ftcarco and that they vscro voting for
I'lerpont Morgan and the sjndlcates. Mr.
Wharton declared that ho had stajed with
the republican party , not because ho wanted
any olllce , but because he wanted prosper-
Itj'

-

. llryan declared that if McKlnloy wore
elected money would be scarce and Interest
would bo doubled , The other day in a pop-

ulist
¬

paper up In Hurt county ho had noticed
nn advertisement , ".money to loan at 1 per
cent. " Three jears ago It had loaned at
7 and 8 per cent.

Speaking of the cry that the acts of the
president In regard to the Philippines are
unconstitutional , Mr. Wharton nhowcd how
old this cty was among democrats and with
what little avail It had proven to them-
.Ho

.

detailed the histc ry of the republican
party for unvarjing patriotism. James llu-

chanan
-

, the last democratic president but
one , was unable to flnd anj thing In the
conbtltutlon dcnjlng the right of .1 state
to withdraw from the union. The repub-
lican

¬

pnrty found the colors trailing In tha-
dust. . H took them up and triumphantly
planted them on the pinnacle of honor. It-

omde and won the light for the freedom
of 3,000,000 slaves. The democrats then ,

as now , declared the a failure and de-

manded
¬

that It should cease-

.HOIIII

.

a Tal < ; I'mphct.-
"Then

.

came the free trade contention ,

nndtho first speech Bryan ever made that
''brought him any prominence was in favor
of it. Wo got the Wilson bill and jouI-

cnow the result. Do jou want any more
of it.' Then they said the disaster we sus-

tained
¬

from It was because we didn't have
Jreo silver. The republican party said H
was because under free trade the factories
were not In operation , wherefore the labor-
Ing

-

man could not flnd emplojmcnt and thus
bo enabled to buy the products of the farm.
Then w.o got McKlnley and the protective
tarld. Is thoio a laboring man In the
house who can't flnd emplojment now ? AVe

Kavo the laboring man a dollar as good as-

I'lerpont Morgan'fl , everything has gone
up nnd now they are crjlng for cheaper
things again "

Speaking of the trusts , Mr. Wharton said
that Bryan , whllo In congress , did nothing
to discourage them , that the first law ever
passed against trusts was a republican meas-

ure
¬

and that the home of nearly all ot them
Is In the good old democratic state of New
Jereey. Ho believed the republican party
can bo trusted to regulate the trusts to the
same satisfaction of the people as It has
given In the regulation of the money ques-

tion.

¬

.

Turning to the democratic cry of Imperial-

ism
¬

, the speaker detailed the steps leading
upto the treaty of Paris by which the Phil-
ippines

¬

became the property of the United
States , showing that Allen and Bryan , with
many other democrats nnd populists , had
favored Ita ratification Continuing , ho buid-

"Before the I'lllplnew know what this gov-

ernment
¬

proposed to do In their case they
began bhootlug at the stars nnd stripes.

Little Boy's Terrible Eczema. Mass
of Sores from Mead to Foot.

Not an Inch of Body Unaffected.
Skin Came off vyith Bandages.

Screams Were Heart-Breaklng.
3 Doctors Institute no Avail.

CURED BYCUTICURA.-
My

._
little boy brolui on t with an Itching rash.-

I
.

tried three doctors and inudleal collcgu but
ho Kept getting worse. Theic tens not one

lie was ono mass of sores , nnd tlio stench w as-

frightful. . At the time I was Induced to try
CUTICTIIA remedies , ho waa so bad that I had
tocuthUbtlrull olfnnil put the Cnui KA

(ointment ) on him on bandages , ns It was im-

jiossllilo
-

to touch him w Ith tlio Inie hand. In
removing the bandages they would takn the
ekln with them , nnd the poor child's screania
were heart-breaUns. After the second appli-

cation
¬

of t'UTieiuiA (ointment ) Isaiotlgntof-
tmfr ttmtntmtlio sores began to dryup.
Ills skin peeled elf twenty times , but now he is-

entirtlyfiirtit. . I used fi'TH i IU m oivi" T
for his blood , anil a gtrmiKir and healthier
boy you never saw than holt today.-

ROB'T
.

WATrAM4T.Sl Cook St. , Chicago , 1-

11.CUTiCURA
.

Begins with the Blood and Ends with
The Skin anil Scalp.

That U to lay CUTIUUBI KtnoLVE.NTpurlflfitho-
tlooil anil clrcu1atlnk'tluli ! orill'ianUsi.s! , ana
thui remote * the came , lillo wnriu Imtlu with
COTICUIIA boip anil Rcntlo auoimlng * Ith CUT-

Icuiu
-

(ointment ) , nrr te t of emollient U cures ,

cleanse the (kin * nd scalp of rrmU and calr ,

allay Itchlnr , Imrnlnir , anil Inflammation , sooths
and heal Him are tpevdllr , pernmnentl ) , nil
economically cured the moit torturing , dliCKur-
ICE liumort of the ( Un , * calp , and blood , lth
lots ol Iinlr , when tUo licit jibjilclan * and all

BoUHhrou bouMh ld VoTiit D * nC.Cor ,
1'rofi , Uo tc . How lo I urc Toilurluj hkia ln t > ,rite

SAVE YOUR SKIN u" ..lMnUg

LOCAL POLITICAL CALENDAR

Iteixilillrmi Vlee-tltiRH ,

Tuwday October 21 Fifth ward , Six-

teenth
¬

and Corby streets.
Thursday , October 26 Grand rally , Vaah-

Ington
-

hill.-

Thursday
.

, October 2C Patriotic league ,

Mlllnrd hotel.
Friday , October 27 McArdlc's precinct ,

Olandt school home
Friday , October 2T Union Veterans' Re-

publican
¬

club , Continental block.
Saturday , October 28 llennlngton.
Saturday , October 28 lUisor's park-

.riiftlnn

.

MrrtltiK" '
Monday , October 23 Damman's hall , 1S3-

6Vlnton street.-
Tuwday

.

, October 24 South Omaha , Ilium's
hall

Wednesday , October 25 Sally's hall , 1143
South Sixteenth street.-

Wedncslay
.

, October 25 Ninth ward , 29H-
rarnam street.

Thursday , October 26 Fifth ward , Er-
flings hall.-

Friday.
.

. October 27 Benson , town hall.
Saturday , October 28 Eighth and Ninth

wards , Wolff's hall.

There was nothing for the administration
to do but to protect the flag and maintain
the nation's honor AS'hnt would other na-

tions
¬

think were wo to withdraw our army
now' To whom would we turn over the
Philippines ? To ARUlnnldo ? He Is Ihe leader
of hut ono tribe out ot sixty and represents
ono Inland out ot COO. No , they will bo1
turned over to nobody but William OlcKlnley.
backed by the patriotic American people , and
when the Insurrection shall have been
quelled this government can bo trusted to-

glvo them a just government-
."There

.

never baa been a tlmo when your
vote counted for so much as It will count for
thli fall , for the result of that vote will
reach clear over Into the jungles of Luzon-
.Agulnaldo

.

has prnye <l for the eucccta ot the
democratic party , and the success of the re-

publican
¬

party will do more to put down the
insurrection than all the holdlcrs non * In-

Luzon. . "
.VpiiluiiNe for Air. HuHowutrr.-

Messrs.

.

. Ilnright , Bryant , IJurmester , Vln-
sonhaler

-

and Haverly occupied seats
upon the platform. When It was pro-
posed

¬

by Chairman Hascall that they
should speak , the crowd persistently
cried for Edward Kcscwater. Kach
spoke briefly , however , and were followed
by Mr. llosewater. The latter devoted only
enough attention to national Issues to take
a vote In the desire of those present for
a change from the present conditions. No
ono In the audience signified a desire for
such a change nnd about half ot the- audience

that they wanted to continue the
present national administration und re-

store
¬

a republican administration In Ne-

braska.
¬

.

Turning to stile Issues , the speaker re-

counted
¬

something of the official careers
of the two candidates for supreme Judge ,

how Heese had como into office under ad-

verse
-

circumstances and had acquitted hlm-
fjelf

-

creditably and how Holcomb had como
Into odlce under favorable auspices and gone
out a failure. With slight reference to the
Judicial and county tickets he turned te-

a discussion of the reported defection of
the Bohemian voters , showing that what
vvcis being hold up as a grievance of the
Bohemians was In reality but the grievance
of one man who had failed to secure a fed-

eral
-

appointment. Ho also pointed out the
duplicity of the democrats , -who. In plating
n representative of that people upon their
ticket , had selected a republican. Mr-

.Hosewater's
.

statements , which he chillcnged
any ono to deny , were repeatedly and en-

thusiastically
¬

applauded. They will appear
In full In The Bee Monday.

PLEASED WITH THE SHOWING

Cominlttoeiiicti Kxprcwn the Grentcnt-
tmtlHfncflon Oer llepnbllcnn

The best attended and most enthusiastic
meeting of the republican county central
committee took place ycserday afternoon ,

Chairman Collins presiding. Reports were
made by the delegates from each ward and
precinct and all wcro most encouraging
to the republican candidates. Particular
satisfaction was expressed over the excel-

lent
¬

showing made by the party on the
first day of registration , and assurances
wore given that every effort would be made
to keep up the pace on all succeeding reg-

istration
¬

days. Short addreeoes were made
by I. O. Barlght , Henry Oxtrom and
James Walsh Mayor Moorcs , who dropped
in , as he said , just to see what was going
on , was asked to speak and responded.

The committee adjourned to meet again
next Saturday at 2 p. m.

OTHER OFFICERS INVOLVED

Yclncr Dcinnmln Hint Juntlcrn of tin*

I'ciiec He 1'ut on the
City TlcUc * .

John 0. Yelser , who recently demanded
that the city clerk place the names of the
nominees for police Judge upon a city ballot ,

so that the coming election will bo a city
election , has supplemented his demand no

that It Includes also the nominees for Justices
ot the peace , City Clerk Hlgby has asked
the city attorney for a written opinion on
the question an to whether these offices are
city or state ofilccs. which City Attorney
Conncll will prepare nnd BJbmlt as soon as-

possible. .

Will Not fie Into Court.-
H

.

Is Intimated that the fusion commit-
tees

¬

have decided not to go Into court In-

an effort to get Martin Langdon off the
populist ticket , but will Instead ieauo
through the popullstlc press an address to
the voters beseeching thorn not to vote for
Lnngdon , alleging that ho Is not properly
n candidate of the party which nominated
him.

PupiillNt I'roloNl.
OMAHA , Oct 20 To the People's Party

Voters of Douglas County The high
moKtils of the hish joint comm'ttoo of the
confusion forces of this county hive de-
creed

¬

that wo shall not support one ot
our regular convention nominees , and to-

ilay
-

stand In the position of bolters- They
have ililven the populist candidate for
county commissioner off of the ticket , have
Hhnmefull :. treated cur party In many -ways
and now bolt our convention nominee for
county judge , and order us to support a-

mm not named by any wmvuitlon : this
after tenting the case ami finding that our
candidate was the legal nominee 1 pro-
test

¬

niulnt Buc-h action nnd will have
vomnthing further ito say soon Uespoctf-
ully.

-
. 1) CLH.M DHAVnil.

MliNlriil ott'H ,

MKs Thnrma Limbeck , a very rroml"lng
young slngir , who o vo'co tias been heard
quite frequently during Jier life. In Omaha ,

will study In the oust thin winter
This afternoon at 3 o clock ilr Walter H-

Younsr will Klve an crgan recital at Huns-
coin Park Me-thodlBt Episcopal church Ho
will play llafste Brand offertolre In D-

.Kendal's
.

.Minuet in A and the i : lldt march
of HllaiMips 1011.1 Cllsuortli , violinist ,

and .Mr W 8 Mct'une , vocalist , will as-
sist

¬

The admission will be free

Murlllllt ) SliitlHlIc * .

The following Mrths nnd deaths have been
reported to the ottlce of the. health cnmmls-
.sloner

.
during the last forty-eight hours :

Itlrths C L Shook , 2517 Farnam street ,
girl. S O Ochsenbrln , 1818 Durdette street ,
box , August Bpraktes. UOtJ Jny nes street ,
girl

Heaths-Mary Bora , HIT William street.
16 months , Camilla Newell , Iboti North Nine ¬

teenth. 53 years

Iron .Holder" , Attention !

All members of Iron Moldcrs' No. 190

union are requested to meet at the hall at
12 o'clock dharp , Monday , to attend the
funeral of Brother Hen lit

SPEECH BY A LABORING MAN

South Omaha Toiler Tells "What the Re-

publican
¬

Party Has Dono.

ALWAYS TRUE FRIEND OF THE LABORER

'n Atltciit lit the "Willie-
Itonnc the CIMISC if the 1'roi-

liorltjou Abroad In
the Innd.

Interest In the present campaign on the
part of Sixth ward republicans was quick-
ened

¬

Saturday night by a rousing meeting
at Idlcnlld hall. The speakers were. W. V.
Johnson , candidate for the Hoard of Kdu-

.cation
.

, Louis Uurmester , D. M. Vlnson-
haler , J. J. Uouchor , W , A. Dcllord , Charles
Tuttle and Ed Mullcry.-

In
.

the course of his addrew Mr Tuttle
said "Even If it should be temporarily
drawn down , the flag of the United States
is ultimately going up In the Philippines.
Expansion means prosperity , contraction
means want and distress. We have already
gone beyond the confines of our borders
nnd taken In the Sandwich Islands. In that
ocean which washcn the shores of Hawaii
and the United States the future will wit-
ness

¬

the bulk of commercial traffic. Would
jou prefer to sec the flag of Russia , England-
er Germany carrying the commerce across
that ocean ? "

In response to calls for a epcoch Ed Mul-
lcry

¬

addressed the meeting. Mr. Mullery Is-

a laboring nun employed at South Omaha.-
Ho

.

said.
"Gentlemen : I believe that every man

who works for a living should take nn In-

terest
¬

In this campaign. In 1S9G almost
every laboring man was a, politician not
from choice , but through force ot circum-
stances.

¬

. Ho had nothing else to do. His
wife and children were at homo In poverty
and distress. Ho was traversing the streets
of the cities seeking employment. Thcro
was no market for his labor. Everywhere
ho met the eamo refusal when he offered his
services. The homes ot thc laboring men
were about to bo swept away. About thai
time they began to think for themselves ant
eamo to the conclusl n that something waa
wrong The result of that thought has
placed us today In the positions wo hold. The
worklngman thought that the wrong cxistec-
In the democratic pirty and it resulted In
the election of William McKlnley.

Moll IjOoKhiK for AVorU-

."During
.

the last presidential campaign
was emplojed by and Company a
South Omaha as a mechanic. I was recelv
Ing17t % cents nn hour. Prior to the dcm-

ocratic administration I was getting 25 am
30 cents an hour for the same work. A
that tlmo every morning found from 150 to
200 men nt the packing house, lined up in
single fllo , seeking work , but the foreman
could only select flvo or six from that num-
her. . 1 worked sixteen hours a day and when
the week came around.for the time whlc
I was able to put In I only drew about $12-

I am now able to command $3 a day to
nine hours' work. These are facts that can-
not be denied-

."I
.

am surprised , amazed , that any labor-
Ing man who has lived for any length o-

tlmo in the United States should think o
voting tor any party other than the one tha
has alwa> s stood for his Interests and th
ono that assists him. The republican part
has always stood for the interests ot the la-
boring men. Sixteen years ago I was work-
ing in San Francisco w-hen the excluslo
bill cnmo up in congress. It was for th
purpose of excluding the Chinese , or paupe
labor , and I was there on the coast wher-
I was able to appreciate its Importance. Fo
a week that stalwart champion of repub-
llcanlsm and the laboring man , James 0-

Blalne , stood up in the house of represent
atlvcs and fought for that bill , nnd by hi
side was William McKlnley. The republican
party has assisted the laboring man in a
practical way. Not by word of mouth , but
by deeda-

.Tr
.

j Ing to Cntch Lnhor Vote.-

"Coming
.

down to local questions letme
call your attention to this man Broadwcll ,

who has been put on the democratic ticket
as a self-pos-ed laboring man to catch the
labor vote. He was an employe of ono of the
packing houses aod was. raised to the posi-
tion

¬

of city clerk because the corporations
know they could use him. Here a lew days
ago the World-Herald came out with a full
page of testimonials for Broadwell. But did
you see the name of i single laboring man
In South Omaha testifying to his good char-
acter

¬

? A few years ago there waa a labor
difllculty In South Omaha nnd this sirao-
Broadwell went around with a petition ask-
ing

¬

that the governor ot the state send the
militia up to put an end to the trouble by
Intimidating the laboring men so that they
would create a disturbance and lo = o the
sympathy of the public. Why did ho do that ?

In order to gain the good graces of the cor-
poratlon

-
. He gained his point , too , and at

his request a couple of cannon wcro sent up.
Laboring men will tell you that Broadncll
had them looking down the mouths of thosa
cannon Jor .four or live days Two jcars ago
there was another strike , but Broadrtel-
ldidn't take any hand in it. I can tell } ou
the part that Barlght , the republican candi-
date

¬

for district clerk , took In that strike ,

though. One of the men who was out on a
strike waa living in Baright's house. Ho
was out of work , out of money and his rent
was overdue. I went to Baright and ex-

plained
¬

the circumstances to him and ho
said that the man could live In his hoii93
until ho got a Job. That is the difference
betwem Hroadwell and Barlght when U
comes to the laboring man-

."Tho

.

laboring men have frequently had
occasion to call on Louie Burmester while
ho baa been In the council for assistance
They never failed to receive a respectful
hearing and ho always did all ho could for
them. They say that John Power Is a great
union labor mail. Well , If he is , he's ntllll-
atlng

-
with a mighty bad crowd from the

labor ttandpolnt. Every ono knows that John
Paw or controlled the last democratic con ¬

vention. If ho did , why did he let Uroadwell
get the nomination for tlcrk cf the courts1-
Ho know what kind of a labor record Broad-
well has Ho Knew that Ilroadwell has been
a traitor to the laboring Interests and he
would have blocked the nomination U he
had been a friend to organized labor. Bur-
raester

-
is the cnan who Introduced In the

council and worked through a resolution
requiring the city to pay Its laboring men
at the rate of ten hours pay for eight
hours work-

."Tho
.

democrats want to defeat Ostrom ,

Barlght nnd Burracster. Ostrom has been
the laboring man's friend since has been on
the Board cf Commissioners and no clean
republican tan afford to vote against either
of these three or any of the other repub-
lican

¬

candidates. "

> ev > (ieriiiiin Soviet ) roriueil ,
Almost all oC the German societies nndclubs of Omulri and the st.Uo are repre-

sented
¬

In a new "Central Society of Isc-
brunXa"

-
that lias lately been oriranlzt'd

The object Is to brlnif the Germans of thisstate and perhaps of the entire country Intocloser union und more nctlvo effort In be-
lialt

-
ot those Intcrr.stH whlih directly nt-

foct
-

liermnn-Amerlcans , to uphold theAmerican atute and promote knowledge ofthe requirements of the highest citizenship
'I his society conforms in its manual ! .
all others of like imrpobe organized In theUnited States The Ilrst en-it Catherineof tha new organization will tnko place in
conjunction with the celebration of Ger-
man

¬

da > at Turner hall. November 5 'ihe
best German speakers have uceu ensagcU-
or( the occasion.

ELKS HAVE SOCIAL SESSION

I ) 11 n rt on SliiKi nn Orlulnnl Soiifc on
the Col timliln-Slin in rook

liner.

The Klks , Omahn lodge No. 39 , kept open
louse last night In honnr of visiting mem-
> ers from Atlantic , la. After the Iowa vis-

tors
-

had been welcomes! In ch.irncterlstlo
Ilk stjle , Hellstcdt's band enlivened the
ccaslon with "A Hot Time In the Old Town

Tonight , " ami other popular aim. Then
amc a program of songs and recitations
Jo llarton sang a sons of his own com-

osltlon
-

, which promise's' to become national
n circulation. It wn the first written on-

he yncht race between Columbia nnd Sham-
ock.

-
. Mr Harton composed It especially

or last night's meeting. The title Is "do
lack on 1'rln , " ami It was simp to the tune ,

'vA'oarln' of the Orccn. " The lines follow !

Ir Thomas , <lenr , how do you feel about
carry IHK back that cup'

The Shamrock ! a pretty boat , but with
Columbl.i can't Keep up ,

Your Hrltlsh taw may be nil right , mid
mlors itroiiR anil true.

Jut Uncle Sam v, a-s at the helm , with. the
old red , white and blue ,

And when he Bt.irts to UnJsh first , no mat-
ter

¬

on whit tack-
.You'll

.

haveto work almighty hard to got
that trophv buck ,

Uut , Thomas , dear , wo love jou , because
jou're n sportsman bold ,

Vnd unllko old Ounravcn > ou will ne'er-
bo treated cold.-

t

.

li the < old story , be It on the land-
er sea ,

Our soldiers nnd our sailors , too , will Kiln
supremacy ,

when you on the ISHn with the Sham-
rock

¬

In the tow.
Sail back and tell Victoria what the Yan-

kees
¬

did to you ,

Remember that our latchstrlngIs always
out the door.

And when you como ngnln to see us well
do the same some more.

And with such men ns Iselln , nnd the Co ¬

lumbia true imu iiui ,

That ctit > will stay with t'ncle Sam against
any old English jacht.

Wild cheering followed lull patriotic hit.-

Ooorgo
.

H. Cronk recited Eugene Field's
poem , "John Smith , U. S. A. " This poem
Is the story of an American homesick In-

London. . Ho learned that "John Smith" wan
In town and ho wondered which John It
was , but decided that any of them would
do so long as ho registered "U. S. A. " Mr-

.Cronk
.

was so roundly cheered that he re-

cited
¬

another , "Olo Man's Jim , " a pathetic
poem by James Whltcomb Itllcy.-

E.
.

. O. Brandt gave mlialc portrayal of a
speech made by W. J. Uryan when ho was
In congress , which was received with ap-

plaube.
-

.

It was late when the meeting adjourned
and the program was prolonged until nu-

merous
¬

clever features were Included. Re-

freshments
¬

were served and the visitors from
Atlantic were made thoroughly acquainted
with Omaha hospitality-

.ST

.

, JAMES ORPHANAGE FAIR

I'nrlnlicn of OiiinliiL and Snutli Oninhii-
AVIII Unite In nn to Lift

the Dclit on tlir lltllldllipr.-

A

.

fair for the benefit of St. James Orphan-
age

¬

, Benson , will bo opened In the roof
garden at Sixteenth and llarney streets
Monday evening , November C , for two weeks.-

Ita
.

object Is to reduce the debt on the or-

phanage
¬

building and the management hopca
for generous patronage from the people of
Omaha and South Omaha. The fair will
consist of tables In charge of the women
of the various parishes and a booth de-

voted
¬

to aprons nnd hi charge of the young
women of nil parishes A dining room will
be operated In connection and , beginning
Tuesday , October 7 , dinner will be served
every day during the two weeks. The as-

signment
¬

of tables Is as follows :

Table No 1 , St. Phllomena's and St. Pe-

ter's
¬

parishes ; table No 2 , St. Mary Mag-

dalen
¬

, St. Joseph and Immaculate Concep-
tion

¬

parishes : table No. 3. the Holr
and Sacred Heart parishes ; table No. 4 , St.-

St.
.

. Wenceslaus and St. Patrick parishes ;

table No. 5 , St. John's and St. Cecella'e par-
ishes

¬

; table No. 6 , St. Agnes , St. Bridget
and the Assumption parishes of South
Omaha.-

At
.

the meeting of the different committees
last Sunday the reports made were most
encouraging. Special committees will call
upon the merchants of the city to enlist their
co-operation and support.

Season tickets , good for the two weeks ,

are now on sale and may be obtained from
anjof the following women : Miss Mamie
Hast , St. Philomcna's parish ; Miss Mary
Dworak , St. Wenceslaus' parish ; Miss May
Shlrlej' , St. Cecelia's parish ; Miss Margaret
Cannon and Miss Cerlnda Knight , Sacred
Heart parish ; Miss Clara McCaun , St. Pat ¬

rick's-parish ; Miss Anna Schlnker , St. Mary
Magdalen parish , Mrs. Monica Nick , St. Jo-
.scph's

.
parish , Mrs. M. Herck , Immaculate

Conception parish ; Mrs. John B. Kuray , St-
.John's

.
parish ; Mrs. M Shannon , Holy Fam-

ily
¬

parish ; Mlfe Maggie Heelan , St. Peter' %

parish , Miss Katie Desmond , St. Agnes' par-
ish

¬

; Miss M. Kiatka , Assumption pariah ;

Miss Teresa Casey , St. Bridget's parish.
All members of the dlftcrent committee *

will meet at St. Mary Magdalen's school
hall , Sixteenth and Douglas streets , on next
Sunday afternoon , October 29 , at 3:30.:

SELLING FINE FURNITURE

hlilv orli-k Coiuimnv Incorporate * nnil
Will Adil to UN Alri-iuly Lnrgc-

anil Siici'fHMful Trade.

The Charles Shlvcrlck company , which
for years has conducted ono of the leading-
furniture houses In Omaha , was incorporated
Saturday , The Incorporators nro E , 0-

.Shlverlck
.

, Arthur Shhcrlck and J. L. Baker.
The amount of capitalization is 150,000 and
the name of the new firm Is the ShhericH
Furniture companj- . New life is infused into
the corrpany by the entrance of J , L , Baker ,
who has an extensive acquaintance and an
established reputation as a successful busl
ness man , Mr Halter will devote- his atten-
tion

¬

as heretofore to his numerous other
business Interests and no change will be
made In the management of the company.-

In
.

Its new location at 1310-17 Tarnam
street , which has been fitted up especially
for the "Shlverlck Furniture company , the
new corporation will command attention as
ono of the leidlng furniture houses of the
city and , as In the past , will take- front ranh
among the foremost and reliable firms of
Omaha ,

In addition to Its retail business the Rlilv-

erlck
-

ccmpany will engage In the mami-
facturlng

-

business , although the products of
its manufacturing establishment will be de-
voted

¬

exclusively to Its own trade
Arthur Shlverlck vvlll leave for the cast

In the Immediate future and will visit nil
the leading furniture dealers In the prom-
inent

¬

cities. He will purchase the newest
and freshest things In the market and after
the arrival of his purchafces the new firm
promises to show the largest and most pom.
plete aebortment of furniture west of Chi-
cago

¬

.Scandinavian Iu > .
The Swedish day nt the TransmlsslsslppI

nxpobltlon last jear vvaH ono of the most
successful Hppclal daj-H , wlikh was proven
not only by the sato rrtelptt ) , but by re-
ceipts

¬

at the Auditorium and all around on
the Mldwaj A committee lias been In-
active work for the last thirty dajs to
make the Bcandlnav Inn daj' , Ilxed for nextThursdaj , October 28. a similar mccchs.The Scandinavians have a mnsnltlopnt
chorus In this city , which has been heardat Boyd s opera houao In oratorio and at
other amusement places with great nallH-
faction The local chorus will , on this oc-
casion

¬
, bo strengthened with out-of-tovvnorganization )) , s o H to rome up Homew herenear the BcllHtvdt band In fortissimo pas-

sages
¬

' The 8oldlrr ' C'horus" from 1aust.when the band and chorus will bo heard In
fullest strength , will bo worth the prlco or-
admlxsloM A magnificent cantata , specially
compobfd for the daj' . has been arrangril
for the full band at ureat expense , >.ut thecommitted of arrangements Insists that noexpense must bo uparecl to make this a-
"star night" of the Greater America Kx-
poKltion

-
, which In a. few daj's will take Usplate In the history of the put.

AFTER TWENTY-FIVE YEARS

A , Hospa Prepares a Rare Treat for His
Thousands of Friends.

RECEPTION AND AN EVENING OF MUSIC

I'roprleior of One of Ilio VroM * ro ii-

Illinium * lloiinon of < ! IP rlljI-

tmimls
-

Out n linirterVntiir >

in 11 t nliiiic Milliner.-

Twentyfive

.

jcnrs ngo tomorrow , nnd with
less than $75 In Tile pocket , a young and
beardless boy reached Omaha In the far
castio,! had heiard of the town and , being
full

*

of vim and enterprise , determined to
como hero nnd carve out a name and a for ¬

tune. That boy was A. llospe , who Is now
ono of the largest dealers In the west In inu-

tile

¬

, musical Instruments , line art , artlsta'
materials and picture frames reeling that
ho has succeeded far beyond his expectations ,

tomorrow Mr. Hospe will celebrate what ho
has designated ns his silver anniversary In-

business. . Not being desirous of enjoying a
good thing entirely alone , ho has Issued
thousands ot Invitations , requesting ; his
friends to como nnd participate In the func-
tion

¬

, which will bo observed from 7 until
10 o'clock In the evening.-

Wh.Uo
.

Mr. Hospo has not sent Invitations
to all of his friends , H Is simply because ho
has not had the time to do so. And In speak-
ing

¬

of the friends of Mr. Hcbnc , to nnmo
them would bo an Impossibility , as they In-

clude
-

not only the people ot Omaha , but
those of hundreds ot other cities and towns.-
In

.

fact , by his fair dealings , ho has mndo
friends of all who come In contact with him.

While Mr. Hospo carries a , stock of goods
aggregating hundreds of thousands of dol-

lars
¬

, occupying a great building iiicil ns a
factory and wholesale establishment , and an-

other
¬

of four floors , devoted to the retail
trade , his buslncsb was not alwajs BO ex-

tensive.
¬

. When ho first came to Omaha ho
rented a little coop feet that then stood
on the ground now occupied by the Conti-
nental

¬

block. His few remaining dollars ,

after paying rent and a couple of weeks'
board In advance , ho Invested In picture
frame material. During the day ho would
goout and canvass for orders and at night
would work up the orders , delivering the
next day and at the same tlmo soliciting
new orders. Tor months he continued his
labors , working night nnd day. Ho made a
fair profit on his work and at the end of a
couple of years ho found that the quarters
in which ho started were becoming too small.-
Ho

.

moved Into a larger building , going onto
Dodge street , not far from where the old
postodlco building now stands. Thcio ho
worked just as hard , and eventually added
a few musical Instruments and sheet music.
Sales were good and he Immediately discov-
ered

¬

that ho was laying the foundation for a
good business. Inspired by the prospects and
being determined to win , ho hired a clerk ,

but continued to do a greater portion of the
work himself , letting the boy whom ho had
employed look after the sales-

.ToII

.

< l on Year After Yenr.
Year after year Mr. Hospo toiled , and

with the close of each > ear It was with feel-

ings
¬

of satisfaction that ho realized that
ho was overcoming all obstacles and was
rapidly forging to the front and taking a
place among the business men of the city.-

As
.

his business continued to Increase , ho
added new Hues , until now ho has the
most complete music and art store west of
Chicago.-

The.
.

. anniversary of Mr. Hoepe's quarter
of a century in business will be observed
In "tho retail establishment on Douglas
street , where the four floors of the big
store will bo thrown open to the public.
All day yesterday the work ot preparation
for the event was going on. Along the
celling garlands ot smllax and other greens
wcro hung , while from the chandcllere were
suspended wreaths of the same- material ,

giving the interior of the rooms a fresh
and pretty appearance. Of course , during
the hours ot the reception , articles will bo

sold , yet It Is not the purpose to urge sales ,

the Intention of Mr. Hospo being to enter-
tain

¬

his friends and make them feel per-

fectly
¬

at home.
One of the great features of the Hospo

anniversary reception will bo music. Music
Is ono of Mr. Ilospe's fads , and upon this
occasion he proposes to have plenty ot It ,

yet at the same time he will have only

the best. With this end In view , ho has
secured the services of some of the ablest
musicians of the city , who from 1 until
10 o'clock will render the- choicest selec-

tions

¬

on the piano and other Instruments.
The music will not bo on ono floor alone ,

but Instead , It will be on each and every
one.

One dealer whoso Instruments Mr. Hcspe
handles has sent on a fine piano , silver
mounted , which will bo used on this oc-

casion.

¬

. It Is said to bo the finest Instru-
ment

¬

In the United States , both ao to tone
and finish.-

In
.

the evening the Illuminations of the
store will bo well worth seeing. Hun-

dreds

¬

of electric lights will shine , the colon
being so arranged and combined as to give
a rich luster to the decorations

Taking- everything Into consideration , the
Hospo reception promises to bo a pleasant
event that will toe remembered for a long
time.

MAKE SALOONSA SPECIALTY_
IlohbcrM I'lnnilrr I'onr IMIIPPN tilth

Little Profit Three SiiMii i tn
Are ArreNti'd.

Thieves made a specialty of saloons dur-
Ins the last hours Friday night and four of
them were broken Into and robbed.

Klein & Hogan , 1023 North Sixteenth
street , report the loss of $12 and a quantity
of good cigars. At It P. Donnelly's place ,

311 South Seventeenth street , the robbers
swelled their profits by10 and more good
cigars , and at Clayton Lerch's saloon at
Sixteenth and Collfornia streets they took
$$15 from the till They also entered the
saloon of Jack Ooodfellow , on North Six-

teenth
¬

, but nothing there was considered
worth taking. In ach case the entrance
was effected through a side window.

The police have arrested Martin McGlInn ,

Frank Utterson and Dug McGuIre to answer
for the robberies.-

Tha

.

"Plow Uoy Preacher ," Her. J Kirk
man , Belle Rive , 111 , says , "After Buffering
from bronchial or lung trouble for ten yearn ,

I was cured by Ono Minute Cough Cure. H
Ic all that In claimed for U and more. " It
cures coughs , colds , grippe and all throat
and lung troubles. ,

lei > emlN on Snip of llonilx ,

A portion of the money to bo re.illzod
from the Hale of the remaining $ . ,000 worth
of Miwer bonds ha.s already bei n disposed
of , or at Irast has been ulloteil to the con-
struction

¬

ot the new cower culvert on
West Leavenwurth strett Comptroller
WeBtbcru refused to certify that there W.IH
money available for the work , but certified
that If the bonds were Hold nttonllntr to
ordinance there would be , and tlu con-
tractor

¬

la expected to to on with this as-
surance.

¬

. U anything should hujipen to
Mop the sale of the bonds thu woik would
cease nnd thu contractor would li.ivo to-

maku an Industrious run for Ills mono ,

but It Is not believed that anything of that
klml will happen The bonds cannot bo
sold below par

Eat plenty , Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will dl-

geet
-

what you eat It cures all forma of-

dyipppsla and stomach troubles. K. H Gam-
ble

¬

, Vernon , Tex , eays , "It relieved mo from
the start aod cured me. H U now my over-
lastlne

-
friend ,"

Have You Bladder or Uric Acid Trouble 1

You May Bo Afflicted Atul Not Know It.-

To

.

Prove for Yourself the Wonderful Curative Properties of Swamp-

Root , the Great Kidney Remedy , livery Reader of "The Bee"

May Have a Sample Bottle Sent Absolutely Prce by Mail.

aso Is a rather rare disease , but statistic *
have proven that It li a most common
trouble.

And the proof of thU Is tint moit dis-

eased
¬

, jwhapii ss per cent , are onusoJ la-

the beginning by disorders of the kidneys-
.DECM'SK

.
' th y fall to fllUr your Wood

Your other organs may need care--hut
your kl&ncys most , bocaiiBo they do most

It you are sick , bonln doctoring your Vl-
dneja

-
, because as teen ns thor vro well

they will help all the other wjans to
health.-

"When

.

jour kidneys are not dolnj: their
itorlt aomn ot the c ) <uptomsuhlejl provp-
It ( o you are vain or dull aoho In Uia baclf ,
rheumatic plni , , n-dlulwrt in tlis-
urlno. . scanty supply. rtcoUtng Irrltntlon in-
paselngr It , obliged to go txni during the day
and to got up many time * during tko night ;

urlo acid , IpfplcAinci.i , uerv us Irritability ,
sallow , unhealthy complexion , puffy or darlt-
clrclcn under the ores , lora of aergy and
ambition

If jour water , whoa allotted to roniaJp
undisturbed for twenty-four houra , form *
a. sediment or settling , or has n cloudy apT-

po&ranee. . It IA ovttenco ( hat your kldneja
and bladder necA itamediato attention-

.SnanipIlcot
.

! ucorUic to s the luaJIcalgreat trlmtph-
ot

Mar comiuMie * " IQ> null UCCM-

or man , the 19lh c utury , dlscoY.woil a.ftor ycaj
u (b cua woull > M to noilr* . ( untlrlnc effort and research , by Use fa-

mous
¬

ThVi (rr it retneJjOUTM' >U-

kldnir.
kidney and bladder RpoclUlst , Or ,

. UTor. UvJd r-

Aetl troatlM and dlMrdwa itn * Kilmer. Uwill bo found by fcotu c u wjT-

Iomenkidbiyt , n It ucaMurhr-
tf

just what Is nc xtad In all ctwea ot
th-

tUm
kidney , liver, bladder and uric acid U.6uWcs ,

, Iambus a d ErlktVi Dl *. This f&moun new discovery Swamp.Hoot ,,
. wlilct li ti noreVrono of-

It
will set yur whole syton right.

! ploatant to Uk . The best proof ot this Is a trliU , nnd noth-
ing

¬

PREPARED OlILY BT-

DR.
could bo talrcr tliau the offer to sonil-

a. KILMER & CO.D-

INGHAMTOH

. BumpUt bottle ot Swamp-Hoot and a book
tolling all about It , and containing eotna at

, N. Y. the thousands upon thousand * of tctinio-
nlal

-
Sold by all Drugslct * . lottcre received from sufferers cured.

Both the tamplo bottle and book will bo sent
absolutely free , by mall , to any address.

The great dUcovery , Swamp-Hoot is BO

remarkably successful that our readuro are
advised to wrlto for a free sample bottle ,

and to 1)0 sure and inonjlon reading thli
generous offer In the Omaha Sunday Dee

One-half the 60c Blzo one-quarter 1.00 size-

.It

. Bending their addresses to Dr. Kilmer
&. Go , ninghnmtou , N. Y-

.If

.
la now conceded by eminent scientists jou are entirely convinced that

that the mosi Important of the bedorgans ) Swamp-Root Iswhat you acod. jou can pur-
chase

¬

are the kidneys They filter your blood the regular flfty-ceut and dollar
and work nway night and day , -whether you olzo bottlcB at dru5 store Don't make any
ara asleoo or awake mistake , but remember the name , Swamp-

I'ooplo are apt to txdlcve that kidney dla- Root , Dr. Kilmer's

IMPORTANT DEAL IN REALTY

Kingman & Oo. Purchase Southeast Oomer-

T nth and Farnam Slreats.

INCREASING BUSINESS DEMANDS IT

Will Exitcml 9100,000 Next Spring In
the Erection of the Ilent Wlinlc-

alc
-

Implement AViireliouac-
in the World.

Martin Kingman & Co. have purchased the
vacant quarter of a block at the southeast
corner of Tenth and Karnam streets and will
erect thereon one of the largest and most
elaborate wholesale Implement warehouses in
the world. The purchase of the property ,

which has long been vacant , was mndo from
the Equitable Life Insurance company of
Iowa at Ues Molnes a few dajs ago through
the agency of G. U. Denney , a real estate
agent of this city , the price paid for the
property being $32300. The Kingman com-
pany

¬

has been negotiating for piopcrty In
that vicinity for some tlmo and has suc-
ceeded

¬

In securing what scorns likely to-

proo and Is considered by Its local manager
as the veiy beat wholesale location in the
cltyT

J. B. Starr , manager of the Kingman
Omaha house , says that arrnngementa are
being made for the? qrcctloa of a building
that will be a model Implement warehouse.
The company does not expect to see the
fulfillment of Its plans accomplished
at an cxpeneo of less than 100000. The
warehouse will bo 132 feet square and sovcn
stories high , of slow burning construction
and with ornate glass and bilck fronts en
both Tenth and Farnam struots. It will be
distinctively modern In every feature , with
steam heat , electric elevators and the latest
appliances for lire protection. The first floor
will bo devoted entirely to offices. Surveys
have already been mnde for trackage
facilities , and it has been found easily
piuetlcablo to run tracks up the alley be-
tween

¬

Tarnam and Harney btrce-ts to the
lear of the structure. Arrangements have
been completed ns far as potslblo for the
const ! uetlon of such trackage. It Is the
purpose of the company to at once begin the
shipment of material to Omaha for use In
the building operations , which will begin as
goon as the fro ?t is out of tha ground next
spring. The business of this company has
been carried on slnco the dealt uction of Its
warehouse at Ninth and Mason streets last
pprlng In the big wholesale house formerly
occupied by Stcolo , Smith & Co , at Twelfth
and Joues streets.-

"Tho
.

bUBlncts of the company lias sus-

tained
¬

a substantial Incrcano since I came
hero two years ago , " said Manager Starr.-
"We

.

have recently been adding new lines
and the present building la so Inadequate
that wo have had to store a great deal of our
stock out on tuo platforms. AVe have sorely
felt the need of additional store room and ,

realizing that thcro Is a great future for the
Implement business In Omaha , have decided
to supply It In such a manner that wo will
bo In position to secure a lair share of the
business of the future. We think we have
secured the best location In the city and
Intend to erect thereon ono ot the moat
modern ami substantial Implement w are-
houses In the woild ,

"Last ueason Mr. Kingman doubled the
capacity of ( ho Cordage company's works ut-
Peorla , 111. , and ho has Just completed , at-
Avcijvllle , a suburb of Peorla , the erection
of ona ot the largest and best plow factories
In the world. Wo are making provision In
this movement for disposing of the- products
of these fattnilcs , an ucll as increased quan-
tities

¬

of the Implements wo handle Thn-
Kingman establishment has Its central or
parent house at Peorla , with branches nt
Omaha , lca Molnes , Bt LouU , Kansas City ,
Minneapolis and two or thrco other points"-

illiiut IIIIU Ift.The Walnut Hills defeated the llanscomPark foot ball team in an interesting con ¬

test The features of th enuio were thework of Walnut Hill's rullbatk ana thesteadiness of their line ,

LOCAL BREVITIES.

William Poppenhagen has &worn out a
warrant In Justice Cockrell's court charg ¬

ing John HnrOer with assault with Intent
to do great bodily harm-

.MtmledAt
.

Kloruico , Neb , Oct 20 , ISOt-
.Mr.

.
. John Walker of Omaha , Neb , ami-

JIIss Cllon Cox of Florcnco , Neb. evange-
list

¬

J A. Dooley outdated
Deputy United Stil d .Marshals Harbor

and Palmer art on their waj to Omaha with
William Miller , the alleccd lobliei of the
postotllce at Slernn , who was captured In
the sandhills.

The noclal s-ol ( uce department of the
Womau'u flub will meet Mond.ij afternoon
at ", 4 > In the club p.nlurs A full attond-
antc

-
IB requested a outllnus of the j ear's

work will bo distributed.
The Om.ih.i Philosophical society will hold

n mooting' In the lecluie room of the public
library this afternoon at i o clock
Subject : "Christian Science " The opening
address will bo by Dr Agnes V. Swetland-

Inspectois Sinclair und Swift of the Poyt-
ofllco

-
department are in the city lookingup the evidence in n number of cases to bepresented to the United States grand Jurj.

Several parties orechaiged with iobbliiirP-
OhtOlliCtb

The ministers' conference of < he Independ-
ent

¬

Mdhodlst UplBcopul uhurch wu.s In bfs-
slon

-
the latter half of the last woc-k at

117 Noith linn .street , llev Bishop
Johnson presiding. A MJrmon was picuehea
each jiftcrnoon

The live South Omaha men charged withceeplnsr gambling device * and dlpmls od on-
a technicality Friday vvlll bo broliKht Into
Justice roftet'3 court again on the fuima-ehaige , new warrants foi their arrest h.iv-
ng

-
been sworn out by Assistant Couniy At-torney

¬

Thomas.
About fifty teachor.s fiom various coun ¬

try districts congregated In a jury room
.n the court hou.se yesterday aftoinoon to
i-ston to a loctuie. on ontomolouy by Prof ,
bawrencii Briiner , a professor In the Stateuniversity. Pro !' Brunei- Illustrated Ills lec-
ture

¬

with colored plates
The new furniture for the court rooms

n the government building Is being un-jacked and put In plaoo It Is of nin.hocn.ny ,very mii lvo and elaborate but muchlarkcr lu color than tin woodwoilc of thu
rooms , H Is the Intention to have all of
this furniture in place prior to the opening
of court , November 3 ! .

The principals of the public schools holil
.1 meeting Friday aftt-rnoon In the Intensts-of tint Ifcturo course which the toucherswill conduct this winter The lectures willbo by some of th most omlnent soliolarHand spealtois In the countivhlJo they
will bo primarily for the bent lit of theteachers , and the expense In a laigo mean-
ure

-
will bo boino by them , oiithldi r.s w'll'

pjolwbly bo able to f-eoiirft tlckctH An an-
nouncement

¬

of the names of the pealu m
vvlll won bo made-

.PERSONAL

.

PARAGRAPHS ,

Thomas halng of New York is In the cityon business.
Miss Gonovlovo Bunchcr of Is Inthe city to visit friends
S J , t'urrliiKton of Topcka , Kun , Isvisiting the exposition ,

Hugh Kdmlston is In town vtalttni; his
broUior , Hay ] > lmlston.

8. I ) Bacon , a prominent merchant ofCorning' , la , Is la the city on bublnt s-

M J. Henderson , prominent In Denverpolitics , Is registered ut the Mlllurd ,

Miss Lou Mnble , who came from Topekn.
Kan , to visit the exposition , Is icfflatertci-
ut the Murray.-

r.
.

. n llornstlno of Oaloondn Nev isstaying for a few dayn lu the city on hiway to New York-
.Oeort'o

.

M Tibbs has returned from Nowork , w hero he took In the Dewey celoluut-
lon.

-
. besides looking after buslutis mat-

C

-

jy.IJryan ' * ''rolher of the presidential
, and T S. Allen , u mm llou-ttnant

-
of the latter, were in Omaha lustevening-

.LJcutinant
.

W O. Doano loft Jeffersonfiarrntk-s Thursday for San Tram IMU. luadvance of his rcfrlment , the Thirty-eighthInfantry , having In JilH ohArge thn huavyfreight and baggage and the. Inn bis of theregiment , and a guard of twenty-live menLieutenant Doano H previous military
Bc-rvlce was with the Third Nebraska.

Secretary n. II Ooodrldi and OoneralManager W A Smith of the Omaha. StreetHallway company have returned from C'hi-cage , wh < n thoj liavo ben In attendnnco-at the nation il street railway conventionA feature of tlio convention -was ( in < x
of street railway appliances anillolling Htoeh which Mr Uoodrldi Kays otU l-

Jiot bo housed in tiho Omaha. Coliseumbuilding
Prof Law rome Briincr , who occupies thechair of entomology ut the 8tat ui Ivor-

idty IH In ttio cllj prof Hrurier ts ono
of the best informwl men in his line of workin thn west and was sent to South America ,

liy the roveminent to look up a, remedy
for the plague of grasshopper ** He. Is theniithoi of Bovrral books and pamphlets deal ¬
ing- with bugs and ln otH and la well knownthroughout tha country. .


